University of Pennsylvania
Department of Chemistry
Transfer Credit Application

1. Last name: ___________________________  First name: ___________________________

2. Major: ________________________________________________________________

3. Freshman [ ]  Sophomore [ ]  Junior [ ]  Senior [ ]

4. School: College [ ]  SEAS [ ]  Wharton [ ]  CGS [ ]  Other: ______________________________

5. E-mail address: ___________________________  6. Local telephone number: ___________________________

7. Name of former Institution: ______________________________________________________
   City, State and Country: ____________________________________________________________
   Dates of attendance: _______________________________________________________________
   Course name & numbers being considered: ____________________________________________

8. Requesting Penn Chemistry course numbers: __________________________________________

9. You must attach G-forms from the Transfer Credit Office. [ ]

If, you previously attended a college that is not in the Chemistry Department transfer credit database, you must also attach a catalogue description, syllabus, class notes, lab book with notes, and tests for the course(s) you have taken.

Signature: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________

Please return completed form and materials to the Undergraduate Chemistry Office located in room 553.

Materials requested for review:
1. Course Catalog description (often available on School’s web-site)
2. Syllabus of course(s)
3. Textbook and/or Lab Manual (mentioned in the syllabus)
4. Notes and Tests; Lab reports- List of experiments
5. Grade Verification